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with U de M Blue Eagles2g_The BRUNSWICK AN

Red Shirts tie close one1 », ROBERT PAQUETTE « «

The game was not a total Jj^^jJ^Senetexceptwhen, 
disappointment for all those hardy their rk ®n ^ UNB defence, 
8«cer fans that turned out las back to tie the game
Saturday, despite à fierce coo. J^SSBta.d ^ ^ game

SKT lie "the University of ended JPjn a a tragic

favour of a talented UN»jquad^ Satu sustaining a severe
But the Shirts just didn t seem as J and sidelining him for 
have the ol’ whatever it takes a o( the season. His
club to get up and move. aioonnearance from the UNB

From the opening kickoff, both d^Pl* ^ feU Campbell has
teams controlled the ball butUNB back outstanding soccer
more so than the Blue Eagles, for P*ay~NB%Bd he is to be
the play was in the Moncton end of ft• UNB> ^ (ine perform-
Z field for a greater majority of congraUUa^ a#turf#y^ game^
the time. However, bad passi g, _u°te o{ other AIAA league 
illumed shooting, and miscarry Jg show now that UNB must
ing the ball plagued the UNB *aR ^eir ^ remaining games to
offence. Action in the first half sa nlavoff contenders. The Red
the Red Shirts being awarded » u-avel to Swampland next

Atkinson scored on the sno ^ ^ in the Sackville-Moncton
making the score 1- 0. The jecoti next weekend are encouraged
half commenced with UNB having CQme ^ and cheer theirteamto

________ slight wind and sun adXa"^ale vict0ry. Game time is 4:00 at the
wrnrnmwmmtm u seemed to no £57 pitch on campus.

Photo by R<m Ward ^ shirt8 mounted litüe offences^tasea*.
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Keep The Tempo. Shirts'.'.!
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A iook at *savage art9 of rugby
ahead of the man with the ball to gg 
protect him in any way P^le ^ 
the offensive team -P»y«» 
malinger behted. No “?

carrier shirks his re-

Some OridbraTPi^«

football known a* rdgby. ^ M gold. Tboy aponsibiUt,.

tottering breaking and bashing. As I indicated, during most of the
not&f kind of peop e ^ ^ these ^eopleare nmtdng 

represent motherhood, apple « meu all over the place. There 
. -r especially the American . nQne gf the discipline which 

Football, as we all know, has a pie pec keg football an exciting and
sense of order and precision which flag- _ ggeond place — and this Drecision gport. Except for the 
provides digmty and ctmttol while to ^ ewmmore important than Prfm8 ar0£nd each others 
permitting an observer even with mYbe _ ^ game itself is shouiders swarm that I mentioned
Uttle orientation, to understand menr«^o » are m decent
and enjoy it. . j V ** Cations. They never alilme up

It is a sport for rational ‘ ^yera It i* impossible to at the same time, so you never are 
gentlemen, for red-bloodedsports^ orferly sports event sufe of who-8 where It is an
men who thrive onJÛ» «^JnSy wRh 15 men on each team, as we all impossibie game to watch.

come^with crushing . Pby^?aJ ^^everybody’s running all over And_ instead of ^king four 
combat, with the razor-sharp edge So - [y yalling down and dowps to advance the ball hk
of competition, the gloryof victory, JJejjKWgn obscenities geîtiemen, it’s every jn •«
the bittersweet pam of defeat, ttis and then, they all put |imself, with the baUÇhangmg
for the rough-hewn and lusty jr a7 " around each other, bend teams at random, and with evwy
pioneer who relishes the heat of bodies and start ^ pushing and shoving and
battie and the subsequent oppor- over someone throws a ball cursing in foreign tongue. H s a
tunity to enjoy a post-conflict gnmtmg. tQ them appaUing spectacle of hairy legs
draught of liquid cool. ,v<nmied but they seem to reject it and sweating bodies.

Football is mother and apple pie 0CCUP^®’ , They start kicking at __
and old glory and what our boys vmmedia ^ other, and ^ could proceed ad mfinUum

S %
Rugby is none ot this. ^iKg^they are brutad pr”hen”sPutotitute for sport

-i»SE=S W&’MZ —S-. Bwwaw
55'-""-- sisH" rr:rr; izssm

In the first place, many, if not whomever is unfortunate enough to rents wül not allow ^ny hard fought game, in w Tomorrow the UNB secon a
m^t (and perhaps aU), Rugby "Cit up. It's not nv.e^t impressiimable child rn^er «Jo ^ showed the same di ^ the Fredericton High
nlavers are foreigners - people P‘ca j g t0 watch a seven foot K h violence and disorgaruzed highiy co-ordinated attacK ma at twelve o clock ai
SKe not Americans. The few ^Rrow away the ball as if s“y8hem (let them wateh tie- toey have shown all seasom ^Witiot Downs Raceway JheœsesÆÆowssssrs'o«othoM« a■tsssss^ss^• "d'are even srsrrars»-aunwülingness to help which seems ^ thus {ar been infected. The UNB squad was ^Lby records even more. ,w^e- «- whehordwo,

■ p— sasjtssri'ÿsi - herw ^
And they sweat.
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photo by Ron Ward 

Abbey Aktnyemi tohead stop by UNB goalie 
close match.Nothing U*® ,a .8°od 

eliminate a U. de M. drive in

Win 22-3

Ironmen dominate

Some, 
English.


